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The operations of the take , Tli t Virginia Oil Fields. Impend In Outrage laCn;!ini'i6jf3rfnisijorn Patriot " j --- it ukee SloneyT L' .1... t -- 1 I I I rT--t TT seem to indicate recent inhabitanThe Cave Cities f Arizona.

Mr. James Btevensou. of
A. corresponuent t iue l j. . ir. ' LWashinrtnn Pnrf K jprojhet, Mahdi, in the Egyptian

theTim s r, 1 . "I' ' . ilihia Press states that a syndicate on saAs thextluiuiiiiliiwv tf SrtMllum. in. rrivin cy. On the other hand, however,
the preservative qualities of theLWEEKliY EDITION plains Slifw"f. KiSLffi1? logical Surrey, has reported toor wealthy I'ennsyivanians, amago-- t.y ior mating that theuriusn liome or Powell, as one oi the results
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-- a ivtw aiutru j ester- - i niaj atmosphere of this region are reday :

, " -- ' - . j ' . .

England and its pro ege the Khe-
dive their hands full. At last ac-

counts the Kartonni on the south

t hree month 50 mioi a .,ir.n .
. . i I .

Washington, d. ni
tustic to the Standard uu compa- - omce and the police hays been
113', has purchased 300,000 acres of warred that serious steps, are be-lan- d

in the West Virginia oil belt, Ing aken to perpetrate outrages in
Ii 1

Jan. 23, markable, and it is the belief of the
explorers that centuries have

V--' T l'Per toppl at th expiration of subscrip-
tion in all T,ues. j r -

..A.??"181 Rates: One inch on insertion
l&Sl-- Ur. D. W. fiushylead-S- iT:
xoxx are reported in thn Tv !vtnsr.aud in connection ; with the

of his field operations last season!,
the discovery of several more ruin-
ed care and cliff cities, differing in
some respects from any he had
fore examined. The most remark-abl- e

was a village of sixty-fiv- e unf--

A. stripof land about an
inch wide on Fifty-fift- h street, west
of Third arenue, New York, . was
recently

,
sold for $C35.r---- r-

? ; j '" A i' .. j; ; r
--There is a difference between

the lips of a young man and the
lips of a young lady-bu- t - some-
times it is r, ruighty small one.. . r

--ThomisT BTolloway. the Kn-glis-
h

pill-make- r, left an estate val-
ued at $25,000,000, and it isalf
bequeathed to charitable institu

and propose in the spring to begin
sinking wells in scries of twenties,

t.w; loreach rulequent insertion 50 cent, Ad-- e.

n" contract for special rate in order to New York Irish Worlds 0'Don- - Herald pt;bo ICth inst.. as sayingthat illA tmontiAn' nf L

ern frontier of Egypt, at the con-

fluence of the Blue and While Nile
was in imminent danger from the

ell renareauce fund.w It is statedeach experiment representing anuoueui oi suca rate. Aaurees
'

t u i JOHN B. HUSSEY.
r i i ... i r j:i - a ti :.. Secretarv Teller uni tv "Inrestment of 8100,000. If these

V
that of 1,800 iMMinds, which hare
been subscribed t" that fund, be-
tween COO and . 800 tiouuds were

experiments in the West Virginia
fields should be successful, a radiGREENSBORO. x7cV JANUARY 31. 18S4! hordes of the Soudain. The prophet

made application to King John, of charge was stolen from the foot hills of the San Franciscoforwanled to London last week.cal chance would necessarily! fol appropriation of $300,000 made bvS. S. Cox is to receive $75,- - Abyssinia, to join forces and over low in thecoutri 1 of the oil market. Concress to th rht::i uiius m ine can juao regionThe English detectives bare been tions. - . "A h ii, ti ;;;'.!, ;,000 from a Norwich publishing oi Arizona. The surface stratumThis new field would hare thri ad working hard to trace the holdersrun the fruitful plain of the Delta. i3 4infauiou8' and that no nn in

elapsed since the last of the depart-
ed race or races occupied these old
cities and vilates as houses.'' The absence of weapons of war,
of works of defence, other than
such as are constituted by the se-
lection of almost inaccessible lo-
calities, of temples or? idols, of
hieroglyphics or pictures together
with the durability aud solidity . of
the dwellings, so different from
anything to be found of the handi-
work of existing civilized races of
that region, and the wide extent of
these ruins, indicating .the exist-
ence of allied races covering large
Iortionsof the present territories
of Arizona, New Mexico and Utah,
as well as Northern Mexico, are the

house for a slice of his ioitical rein of the inoiier. lint . have hithertovantage, especially in the Western A Hoboken man. has askedthe Nation had erer heard the stn.Ilia majesty's "reply is a curiosity of the hill had by exposure become
hardened, and formed the common
roof of the entire community. The

faileil. . for a divorce because a mustache isinfsctMiees. This is the atlvantasre trade, of cheap water transporta ry that JSoudinot charged to Col.iu the way of diplomatic coi respou
,! i :tion and a further saving in the Phillips.' sprouting oh hi wife's lip: As a

rule, it makes a man mad to havedenco. L The following is reported i(Afiankn:n. LL t rn""uSs icre; cica Yawn alter Bcost of production, as comparedof bciiiif a literary statesman.
i'M I i

, The New ork aSui says aoouiUIUU iVJJtflat a UU HIH mZM liiTPI. I a. a. .

as his answer to the prophet's iu-- any mustache On his wife's lip but'ly reported, I have to saiihat no YrtL1With the thickly-drille- d Pemisvlva
--is.. .) nil l , -

"

OIl Irnnir. I.." I lu U VUO WUOie Ilia UU II.ma regions, xiie synuicaie navevi tat ion : .The Hptu William Eaffin Cox of

'Accidental Kbootln. '

V Durham Plant. ;
Some few weeks since, Mr. Jas.

Fuller, a merchant at Berea, Gran-
ville county,' and a Mr. Albright
were out rabbit hunting. A rifle
was - carried by Mr. Fuller. 'iind

thii QZwE had no Jnter commumcatiorialready secured so much land, and ."I have been married now.""May the writing of John, theKorth Carolina is adding to the re I i6u. vi juuis wuicu beneath the RurfacA. nn.lif they strike, payiug wells thev boasted a prosy old fellow. "morechosen of the - Lord, the King of every accessible by means of square holesAram. I 1 1 a - m
pntatijn winch he earned in the

Zion, the King of the Ethiopian than 30 years, and hare never girenAynij practically control this new
source of supple--, and in a shortr last Congress as- - the ad rot-ate'-o- mon talk throughout the niipmtAduring the day-i- t was accidenfallrKi n rs, reach tiieJiaudsof him who my wife a cross word." ."That's beelements of the problems1 involvedaV l av A. 1 Arwa pva '

.econciai. and the enemy of jobs.'.; dischargetl, the ball lodgiug in theis a prophet among the Turks. Dy time build 'upfc an oil coriioratioii
that might eclipse the Standard. ? " V whs useu I room of the d well in e - Foot rests cause you nerer dared, uncle," said

a little nephew, '.' V, ' '.
'

.uacK part of Albright's head.the grace ot the God of Saints and A railroad running from 'Wheeling
in the-- origin, history and- - disap-
pearance of these races: problems
which seem no nearer solution than
when Coronado. nearlr four hnn.

the intercession of our Lady of At first the wound was not thoughtThe name-o-f Julian S. Cjiit,
lofi Durham, is mentioned as the

iz: ..... t... .:;.-- .r 's
Mrs. B. 'Vhv. I thduirlitheretoforesouthward along, the' Ohio river is uiomjuicu all Ueiiei I tllft nnritnuiA nf a clalnra,.to oe dangerous, the , ball wasZion, I and my army are keeping

'i .now tapping the region ot the pur that such was the truth; if jt is in- -extracted and ( Albright' continuedwell. Praised be the grace of the dred years aero, made a raid for tmDescending the shaft the nl
Washington was dead.7 Mr. B-"- And

so he is; he died before the
Centennial." H Mrs B"Whv HI

f P'shhnt; of tire North Carolina
Exiiositibn Com pony, the stm-.k'fu- r

chase inad by the Pennsylvania uiuuun w ujuukiuii Lueir iiiunes inHighest I How, art thou f Thou to improve, A few days since he plorers fouudl themselves at thesyndicate, which has not less than purpose of conquest among these
places,! and through his priestswnueciiou wun. me melt, vonriiast written to me; JI am a arreat took relapse and died Monday even-

ing. . His remains were brought to
ytii ich s iiov beiifg gotten up. M r. see herein the paper a . heading :hall a dozen navigable streams man x nwups is guilty of the infaprophet. will not seek strife with

side ' off an oval-shspe- d, arched-roo- f
room about twenty feet in its

smallest diameter. At the t ends
ueueral Washington Dispatches,?emptying into the Ohio. Water my, and I hare rery cood authoriC:rr woitjd make a most energetic theeJ Peace be between us. I do

gav to the world the first meagre
accounts of them then, las now,
vacant and ruined. Ii

- r - a
this place Tuesday, and sent from
here to Graham where the family ofas well as rail transportation is ty for sajingthat Secretary Tellernot know whether it.be the will ofana succsiui oincer. aud iu the side opposite the en! A.. ltoger84. ; a,;iromiucntthus offered for the protlucts! of jr - d -is oi ine same opinion. jfGod that we should fight against the unfortunate man lives. tratiRA 11 Chicago is really making at) timber and soil. ! J young : citizen, was murdered-- , in

I Norfolk early on Sunday, moruing, .each other: but what does that the main room with smaller rooms! fnd stlmaten slven. w par--A Strange SnIUefltoit to stay, the tide of divorce! A Sew Use for Eggs. A curicus law suit is now await uciw oeiug spncv opeii wiu ' au
Ium Four young nieu have beenset kersr Uy a recent decision "of

the hole suite or dwelling cou, antee satlsractlon, and deltvesistingof four apartments. ' One of ' " fc - i ; 7

the smaller rooms had its floor exl Pac"e for over Ten Dollar
-- ,j Lveryoue is familiar with he

matter! .Are we not enenies in
our hearts T I am a Christian and
thou v art a-T- urk. Where I am
there thou canst not be; where

ing trial in New jYork. Some ten
months ago Miss- Annie Petti t, a arrested and are in viail charced 7vuiue oi me ypiK or an ecrg as aJ u'dge Shepard it is held that where

the husband's residence is, there with the crime.cavated to a depth ot two or .three In apiount, ft-e- e of Express orlyoung girl of unusually large prohairjvasb, but perhaps mar not, be
aware of its virture in clothing 4

. ii . ...:r . I- - thori iart I cannot live in. peace
Written in the 'camp of Michail portions, was engaged by a dimeThisjif iccb uciuw iuose oi vue oiner rooms M f

and is supposed to hare served then r SMj H'gaiij ujc lie s is a iso cleahsing, Beaten up with alcohol,. i museum manager to exhibit herselfwill comidetely kmick Devri, the 10th Seuige of the year,'Strsraiucu, eau de cologne, or ether, like ox

lcare nothing for v your state-
ment that I have mo" following in
the. Nation; 1 thero are those less
stupid than yourself who know
that but for my exertions in your
behalf you would have been ; de-
feated in the election last August.

"You are very kiud to say Uhat I
will not be molested if I risit that
country. I hare interests in that
couutry quite equal to yours, and
go and corneas I please. '

"No one knows better than your-
self that I own one of the rery
best places in the Cherokee Nation,
and that I spend much of time on
it when not engaged in profession

as "the largest young lady in the
purpose of a store room or cellar
for the ancient occupant. The othihead the practice of graiVtU ot eraco 187a (August, 18S3)."in tl gan, Keeps uenerkand is more

t -
world." Miss Pettit was given to
understand that her position wasla

i--Frauk liollum and d ward
Peer, thef twO Orange boys who
discovered the .body ' bf IHJharles
Delmonico, have been paid the $500
reward by . Detective Healey, of
Pinkerton's force." Ilollum put his
money in the oank.V Peerput $150
in the bank and gave the other $100

ingjiivorces to, powerful; or, in simpler cases; it er smalt rooms may hare been bedJ
rooms. Agroore eighteen iuches

women who have: The Creation of Rlectrlc forces. i
--' :may oe useu aione. or mereiv mixedA water wheel, by beiucr emplov- -'residetl.ih the State one year. life one, and it probably would

have been hadn't nature interferr- -
deep by fifteeu in width, extending.1 . i . .... " with water, to be rubbed on witheu to treneraio eiectncitr. mari vi mr flannel for reniorincr from colored4 - Mr.Goffjj a repiesentative in cd and reduced her size so muchlight our rooms, cook our dinnerr materials the stauisof mud, or of that she was no longer a cnriositV.Congress froth AVest Virgiuia,v has and ripen our peaches. We can to his parents.
irom me noor or the main room up
one side of the shaft to the surface
of the hilli-i-ts bottom filled with
ashes and its sides blackened by

1 If I i m
. JThe management promptly disuare ngui irom ii w which we can coffee and chocolate, when Iprepar-e- d

to velvet collars and cuffs, &c. i1 ncreas- -
introduced, a bill iu the House

...which provides that whenever ther
charged her. and ' she now sues forwork as easily at night as iu the . - Germany is rapidly

ing h;r beet-ro- ot , culture.smokeformed the fire place anJ.I w lieei i:vii vihinr nint laand proves a cleanser as well as a Ninetyreinstatement. iday a light which will neither flii m nntr nf ttiA aQfaMiiilin.n i I ,; ilspot extractor.' When it has doneordinarr "revenue of the Govern- - ... .. . . T. : TleedetJ fodollie Men. Youths.consume our Iresh air, l uor vitiate i rou mi the mouth of the shaft a ! ! i f u ? , ; iitai work it is washed off withit with foul --gases, nor smoke our Shooting Affair In Chester.
Charlotte Oboenrer.fuert for any year shall exceed its stoue wall was found, tornifng by Says, ladles, 3alsne and cnil--soap, and the material thoroughlyceilings and destroy our curtaius :ordinary expanses the surplus, not Parties who-arriv-

ed in the city

new factories were started last
ye'ari and nearly as many more are
in course ; of, construction, j Beet-
root sugar from, j France, and Ger-
many willoou be coming in com-letitio- n

witlr.the ; Louisiana cane-suga- r,

in spite of. the tariff. ; :

iis enclosure a kind of door yard to dreuV Including; a Completerinseu in pure water, ligg nas awhich can set fire to nothing ; the the dwelling below. ? The wal;on the Charlotte, Columbia & Auspecially good effect on those anglobe of which can be hooked to an ne ol Ladies and itilsse XT- A-

exceeding $."50,000,000 in any one
years, shall be appropriated for the doubtless served the doublenoying patches of wheel grease be gust a train last night, brought the

- '. t a! 9 I a
pnrinvalid's bed-curtai- n without risk, pose 01 guarding against snownews oi a suooung auair wuicu OC Di:ill C ttl. and hu e the bestlonging to the compound class ofor attached to flexible wires andpurpose of diminishing the burden

al ' business. A . more ridiculous
statement could not be invented
even by you thau this sentence in
your Herald interview : He has
spread the story that we would
shoot him.' I, i

While I believe that the breed
of cowardly assassins are not yet
extinct in the Cherokee Nation, you
know that this statement is a con-
temptible falsehood.

"Such letters as the following
(which is a literal copy of one sent
to me) I have ever treated with
contempt ; they have never dis
turbed or caused me anxiety :

curred in Chester, S C. letween Slides, which might otherwise fillstains, as they represent a mixturetaken into the most confined corner 'riui Aniiii TTifrKia rxf Tl.URKSS MAKIXJ; :ST,tlL.ISII- -al. . . .' a a .of direct taxation m, the several 11. M. Cross aud John Donnovant. up me rooms and bury the occu-- iof stale grease, iron and other subto give light to a workman with pant', and against the accidental I.V TUE SOI TH.States and Territories. This makes stances, vot removing stains not
uiviv A'ttafJ. N. J., whoser playful church

festival hiarriage fjti st , declared ,

illegal Jy the courts, now enters a

Cross shot Donnovant in the wrist,
inflicting a wound that is painfulout danger ot nre. it would nil a greasefrom white or light coloredthe fourth scheme of distribution. fall of an iuhabitant into his own

or his neighbor's dwelling, upsetlvolume to state at length all the uut iu no way serious, uross is amaterial, glycerine may be tried, i suit torv divorce frOm ;a man who
--Ja especially with coffee stains. Milk,auip .uu nuun um. development of electricitv has

ting the dinner pot and possibly
breaking his neck in the operation;
(Considerable debris was found iu

hotel keeper in Chester, and Don
novaut is a nephew of Qua Don no
vant,l who killed Lagreo in a duel,

rtho courts sayj she -- never marriefl: ;
Shemust wjiut Master, Vauirhau;immediately applied, is the best reat Pittsburg, Pa., for the murder of J openetl up already; and more than

Dukes, the s Mincer of his sister and a volume to state all that it may V aged 17, very badly or soine of hismover of ink. Sour milk is the
best. Put the article into a saucer hese ancient dwellings, au exami-- iseveral years ago.

slaver of his father, was acauitted P6 expected yet to accomplish. Let and let it soak in the milk. '
i

Cherokee Nation,
"Sept. 14th, 1881.

Mr. E. C. Boudinot : ,

that while. , ? j. , . . it rdso be understootl
. h

Keward for a Mnrderer.
Raleigh Observer.

nation of which led to the discove-
ry ofcui iosities, illustratingsomeof
11) R KOfifll anil 'finmcjttin rnalnmu ttxuursuuy uu tue grouuu oi insaui- - the foregoing illustrations have SiE : You have been makingthe subject ' in

money, wedoirt know whiclu' !

"Ab,'.said the aiice young man ,
with bangs, as the little boy let hiut
in the other evening. , 4Alf, my.
little inaiujsyour sister at home."
"Yes, she's fat; home, but she isn't

Gor. Jarvis yesterday offered a the extinct race. Srone mauls and SCIld US a Trfal (Mei.
A Female Captain.

Washington Special.

The first fumale steamboat cap
ty. The law
Peunsvlvania,

on
.
is 8ieeche8 and uttering sentiments

been fstated iu 'relation to-a-- ater

ower. thej' are equally true for
the other powers, such as steam

very clear, and reward of 250 for the apprehension
of Aha A. Smith, colored, who on
the 13th of October list murdered

for years that are not only treason
able but very offensive to the Cherprovides that iwhen a persoii is ac tain and pilot will shortly lie com

missioned in the person of Mrs.engine, gas engine, horse power, or
human labor. The fixed engine on

I expecting you.f 'And how do you 'okee Nation aud people, you havequitted of any offense by reason of Mary Miller. The lady is the wife J. W. Hill, in Iirtinswick-county- .

The age of the murderer is 32. Ho advocated the Policy of sectioniz- -

axes, impiemenrs useu 111 excavat- -'

jing the tlwellings; iwttery. bearing I

a great- - variety of ornamentation,
hone awls and needles of delicate
workmanship, the metate or family;)
grinding stone for grain,) its well- - i

worn surface indicating long use,
shell and obsidian ornaments, and

. 1a ja a

a Jarm cm do the plowing hun- - of Capt. Miller, of Neu Orleans,
is of light complexion, moves verydreds of yards-off- . The ga engine

nu" oiio i ion li.CAicvilll j ma
"Cause 1 heard her tell ma that j ou
are too mean to hire a horse aud
sleii;l, and she; didn't expect to see

who is a cripple, and the couple
quickly, is a good fiddler and dan

ing and allotting our country, 'you
have sided with Land grabbers and
Railroad corporations and have
stood side by side with the enemies

own their own steamer. AppIicu

insanityf the jury shall s6 declare,
and thc court shall have power to
order him kept in strict custody so
long as tsueh person shall be of uii-sou- nd

mind. --rHeTwas released, ttp--

cer, and has a bullet embedded in
that pumps water by day can light
the house at . night. ; The horses
that drag coal carts formally miles

lyou whde the snow lasted." 1tioii tor a license was made for her
some time ago, but under a hiis- - iiTinvnir mirnirir n ninnniihis IkmI.v, and also the scar of a

wound made by a weight. These of your race and people and have mMm tilto work a steam engine iu some j 'apprehension of the Jaw it was rei. notes are given in the official deoutlying place can be used at home forfeited your rights in the common
property and government of thealieariug yesterday. fused. Since then ex Gov. Kelloffff

scription of Smith. :n stead to work an elec'nc ma Louisianaj has been unremitting Cherokee ieople by every act which

lmpiemenis oi wood; tne uses ot
which were nndiscoverable, were
among the trophies of the explora-
tion. Search was made for a water
course or spring, but no appearance
of the existence of water in the
neighborhood during recent ccutn
ries was discovered. , Tlwire were

The treaty of reciprocity ne- - chine, with no loss of time and iu9- in hisjenorts to have the decision defiues a traitor and an enemy of l C 1 1 A RLOTTE, N.I C.main' eases with less waste of la

One of the most nMonishing
suicides ever known has recently
agitated Paris.j An unknown but
well dressed man went after dark
to the Bois de Boulogne and placed
about his neck an irou flexible tube
filled with K explosive ! matter, He
then set tire to it, and was literally
blown to pieces! A leg and an arm

A Venerable Iady Paralixcd.
ReidsTille Timea. j

Mrs. Alfred S. Iteid. a venerahle
his race; you are therefore orderedreversed, aud today the Solicitor

of !the Treasury said there wasbori The-convic- ts - on a treadmill
can be doing work by it at any part to keep out of this couutry aud to

remain away from it, as we do notnothing in the law to prevent her lady popularly known through all
being licensed and he should so de- - this seciion. the aunt of Mrs. J. T.of or even outside the prison. In

:' ;otiated t'tweeirthe governments
I of the United States and Mexico, is
f lAire the Senate for ratification or

J; rejection.';-- It admits4 sugar and
some twenty other articles duty

Tree; and in return some sixtyor

Impure Water Found in a Holy! Well atintend that you shall ever enjoy
one farthing of benefit from a councide. This will be welcome new s Daltou, was paralized in her lefta word, the jower for work can be

generated by any ordinary menus,
and at auv place where the means

to iMiss Susan B. Anthony land side yesterday morning at Mrs.
''Mecca. ;

: A terrible calamity has just hap-lene- d

which ought to shake the
try and fund that you have done so

other women's righters.

S'gns ot inter-communicati- lie
tween this village and a cliff city
some fifteen miles distant, also a
new discorery, which indicated the
contemporaneous inhabitancy of
the two. This city, or rather clus
ter of rillages, occupied the sides

Dal ton's residence. Dr Smith call much to despoil, You hare soldexist, and can be economically con your birthright here for a mess otiv ; seventy a riicles oi our exports are Mohammedan religion to its foundThe Rat Demon. ed to her bedside. Her left arm and
side are perfectly numb so. muehveyed to the spot where it is to be

usefully applied without loss of Portious of Central America are that she catches bold of her left
pottage and that is all we ever in-

tend you to enjoy. If yon ever eiU
ter this conntr' for the purpose ofhand and asks whose hand it is. of a canon which has recently been

christened Walnut canon. It is an
time and practically in full
strength. The tide, on the shore
can do work far inland ; the stream

were projected to a great distance
and shreds of bis flesh: were found
hanging on branched of .trees. The
method was tborougMy Parisia uT

A writer who has made a'
study of the mahogany , tree,; says
that a peculiarity, W which few
have knowledge is seen jn the nu-

merous spurs eliminated,"froiu the
body of the tree at regular .inter-
vals, all of which grow downward,
finally entering the earth and be-

coming roots. jTher jare-superio- r

She is a lovely old lady and this is

are! reported 'as being laid waste by
an invasion of rats. This is au oc-

curence not uncommon in tropical
climates. In portions of Brazil

advocating your hellish policy you
X sad news to her many friends. w;ll have to take your own life m immense fissure in the earth, with

nothing abore the general lerel of
the country to indicate its exist

in the mountain gorge can do work your baud in order to do t. ethese incursions are ieriodicaI, ocon the hilltop; the wuid-mu- i on Don't Go rjeblnd the Return
New York 6un, Ind. " therefore respectfully ask you tothe eminence can do -- .work iu the ence to the traveller until he standscurring about every 20 years. This stay away remember the rate ofSenators will continue to call forvalley : the horse in 4the yard or is said to depend on the ripening of your ancestors ami otuers wuothe roan in the out house can do the seed of the bamboo, which oc- - their cold tea and get it. Nobody hare gone before yoi A hint to

upon the side of its almost precip
itous brink. The sides hare been
gullied by storms and! torrents,
learing shallow care-lik- e places of

curs at the age ot about 20 years. can say that tea is an intoxicating the wise should be sufficient.work inside the dwelling.. And
with all its power and its univer Seeding covers a period of four or bererage, and as for the question

whether the crockery cups really Committee of Safety
"Your wish that there will be anfive years, each bamboo producingsality of application, this 'new ser great length at. different heights,

along the bottoms of which, wher

to any part of the trunk for beauty j

ot texture and color.; Some of. '

themhave been sold for $250 per
1,000 feet, boaiil measure, While I
the body of the tree brought only
$40 at the port of exportation.

contain cold tea, that is aliunde.vant which science has supplied us investigation shall be. gratined.with is the most docile of menials.
about a peck of seed. During this
period the rats in the forests multi-
ply in iucredible numbers. Put

When a Senator sends an order to ever the ledge. furnished sufficient
area, dwellings iu groups or singlyA touch of a lady's finger will bring the restaurant for cold tea and a These facts 1 charge to be capable

of proof and in great measure by
yourself. ' :'i !' j;

were built! The season was wellinto action a'" power which a thou this is followed by the 15 yearj o' crockery cup I is returned, what

ation. The distinguished analyst,
Prof. Hcaton, has been making a
Chemical examination of the water
of the holy well of Zciu-zer- a at
Mecca, and has discovered it to be
nil of the .worst kinds of jmpuri-ies- .

Since! Hs rediscovery iu the
lixth centnry by the grandfather

of the prophet Mohammed this well
lav formed the chief supply of
prater to the millions of pilgrims
who have annually resorted to
leci'a to pay their respects jto the"

famous hlack stone that adorns the
corner cf the Kaaba. There was
and is no ailment for which; Zem-2e- m

water is not a sovereign renie-dy- ;

and its effects upon the ineiifal
powers are equally remarkable, so
that a celebrated Moslem recorder
of theological tradition traced his'
wonderful memory entirely io his
copious draughts from ' Hagar's
Well.j It is a humiliating reflec-
tion that, owing to the carelessness
of the iuhbitants of Mecca in sani-
tary matters, this miraculous water
should Iks charged with all sorts of
impurities. r But it is some consola-
tion to reflect that if the well water
could work such wonders in so im-

pure it state there would probably
be no limit to its owcrs if it were
cleansed

adranced when the place wassand men could not resist; another authority can be found in the Con "When u. W.Liipe, as treasurer,touch will stop its or re receivel the 8300,000 you drew a
bamboo growth, when it ripens no
seed. Then follows-fh- e rat famine,
and their emigration to the cultiv-
ated fields, destroying everything

stitution of the United States for
going behind the returns?

reached, and only, little time was
spent in its exploration. All the
ancient methods of approach had

verse it, in a moment..if !

warrant payable to youself for
In t ivfiil inrr nf fill f?rl ll Disastrous Dank Failure. ' leen long before worn away andwl,b,e 111 tue,r atbA Bloomington, Indiana, filial access to the nearest of the groups

$22,500, and Lipe paid you the
money on such warrant; you then
delivered the $22,500 to tbef Chei o.

kee delegation, It. B. Boss and It.
a, .a . w

to go free of duty into Mexico.
This taking the duty, off 3Iexican
sugar has stirred up the sugar
planters of Louisiana and the whole
sugar,region of the south-west- , and
they, are bringing all their influ-enc- e

to bear upon, the Senate in op-

position to the ratification of the
treaty. They say that the great
railroad corporations, which are
penetratinjg Mexico with their lines,
and the large sugar refineries in
our citie?, are looking forward to a
profitable "increase of profits by
bringing free sugar from Mexico, to
the detriment of the , home interest
in Louisiana. They argue that by
liieaus of this industry they are

. fast; recovering from the disasters
of the war that the colored as well
as 1 he white men are deeplj inter-este- cl

..in it,-- r and that our govern-lnen- t
oughi to continue its protec- -

.tiohKlt iresents one ot those knot
ty jioints in the tariff policy which
our legislators are called upon to
encounter. -- : -

.. it is not our xrovince to
make rfuy great-to-d- o on the liquor

' Jiuestion, but we occasionally come
across a paragraph couched in Ian
.guage so strong and truthful as to
iclaiiii a little space. This, tor in.
stance is true as' preaching:

When it issiiiti of a youth that
"He drinks! and it can be proven,
what; store wants him for a clerk 1

of houses was a work of difficulty,says: a nine over a year ago tias.
Adams, a farm laborer, married a

The Comet of 181.
The Providence Jowrimlof Friday The croup or rillage which wasn. Wolte: they turned the; money,very young wife and set up house ravs : Jiiiiions oi observers are now most narrowly examined was about

three-quarter- s of a mile iu lengthover to William A. Phillips, whowatching for ja sight of the little
made the contract with such delecomet that last made us a visit m and consisted of a single row of

The Firht National Bank of Lead
ville, Col., closed its doors after a
heavy run on the 23rd. Prepara-
tions were being made foradisastr-ou- s

run in the morning, but at mid-
night it was made public that the
bank would not open this morning.
To prevent attachments the bank
has asked for the appointment of a
receiver. It is thought that the de-
posits aggi ega te over 8300,000.
The jeop!e are much excited.

gation. I assure you that au op houses, the common iear wall be
ing the living rock, while the sides- .1 portunity will be onemi you . ami

vour .William A.
PhilliDs. to tell under oath, both and fronts were made of large

squared stones, laid iu t clay, A
narrow street or pathway extendedbefore a committee of j Congress

and before the courts, an 3 ou, kuow . .
e

. - 0ther and

1812. They will easily pick it up if
they take Venus for a guide for
some nights to come. This evening,
the 18th, the comet is about as tar
south of the square in Pegasus' as
thestarsin the square are from
each other. It is about twenty deg-
rees east and six north of Venus.
Oh the 22d, so swiftly does the
comet travel that it will be found
three decrees farther south and

Half an hour after the west-
bound train over the Detroit,Grand
Haven and 3Iilwaukec railroad had
steamed out a young man who Was
engaged to be married and was be-

hind time arrived. "Hire a locomo-
tive P a policeman said. The youth
on ascertaining that the- Suieriii-tenden- t

would suiply him with a
locomotive for $40, said hewould
telegraph to thoTgiTjl's father about
it, aud let the Superintendent know.
Half an hour later the youth said
he should not want the locomotive,
as the girl's father had telegraph-
ed, "Busan changed her mind yes--terda- y,

and was married to Frank."

.
rays of light are day

by lay eating out more and more
of the ink in the original parch-men- c

jdraft of the Declaration of
Independence", which is kept in a
glass case in the SUte Department
library. Few - ot the names are
now legible. Nearlhe iirchnient
is the original, ou..foolscap . paper.
The ink is as fresh as it was when
it dropped from Jefferson's quill.
TbeTnany, erasures and' interlinea-
tions by Franklin, John Adams,
and others are! still 4eifect us to
color. The paper is .yellow .with

i 11.:.. .i;..i.Anni1i rt i,niitpfiii 1 "mihiiil una uiauuucai auu similar villages could be seen along
transaction.. "E. C. BouDIOTr,,

keeping in an old cabin on uiear
creek, eight jniles South ot here.
Yesterday a stranger passing the
Adams cabin had This attention
drawn to it by the sound of moan
ing within. JUe opened the door
and found James Adams, benumb-
ed and helpless with cold, lying on
the naked floor beside a tireless
stove. In the bed near; by, under
a heap of rags, lay the child-mothe- r,

frozen to death. On her breast,
wrapped in rags was a living in-

fant. The babe, less than a week
old, and the father were i cared for
by kind neighbors. Mr. Adams,
.when able to speak, said he was
sick and uuable to move when - the
child was born, and so' could not

the canon for a distance of five
miles. F

j j 'Corn and Oata for Horaea .

t An. I agricultural exchange says
the value of corn and oats may beAmon f the relics found here was 1

i

The New Orleans Exposition,
. BalUmorc Snn.1 i j

The New Orleans Times-Democr- at
Jumnden snindle whirl similar to briefly stateil as follows: The for--

those in nse bv the Pueblos of the I hier is deficient in many of the eleabout twenty degrees east of Venus. is euthusiasticj over the outlo)k for ments of nutrition so necessary fornn.spnt. time, but unlike, them - inthe world's exposition to be open

North Carolina FaUares In Business.
Bradstreet's.

Chapel Hill, Ruffiu Cheek; Char-
lotte, J M Miller, grocer; Fayette-vill- e,

John D Cook, grocer; Hert-
ford, W H Ward; Leesville, H B
Collier & Co.: Monroe, J Stack &
Co.; Seaboard, Long & Bro.; War-rento- n,

John M Waddill; Washing-
ton, G H Bailey, G M Brown; .Wil-liamsto- u,

Peal & Gurganus J-- A

Kober8on. ,
!

It the apparent manner of its manu- -Remedy for Tobacco Flies.
Durham Reporter.! ed iu that city next November

eavs that there is 410 Mrtion of the lacture. oiuiug- - muiwuug
use of metallic tools of any de-

scription was disco vei ed; The sur-

face of the wood of which the
bontn not. acuveiy niwrrBiwi m
the coming exio8itioH. Although
it is nearly a year off, such amples?nd for help j The neighbors.

' WThat chnreh wants him for a uiiem- - whirl was formed had apparent
been charred and then grounu

deeply i mortified that suffering
should exist undiscovered in their
midst, are doing al in their power
for the babe aud its father.

down to the required size aimA Q,ueen Crowned.
Advices from Madagascar state

that the new Queen Kanavalana
shape by rubbing it upon isaiw
stone. A shaft of reed j similar to age, and worn j t iirougii wnere it

has been folded; -Telegrams Not Confidential Communi-

cations. ;
bamboo, a species entirely uuknowii
in that region at this time, still "re-

mained in the whirl. It had beennnrin? the trial of oas U. Jiei- -

III. was crowned on the 2d Nov
The Queen and Premier Taslora
made speeches after the coronation
ceremonies, in which they declared
that they would not surrender one
inch of the country to the French.

broken by the ancieut j workman.
mid neat v mended or winning

recuperating the constant wear and
tear which necessarily takes place
in the body of a living animal. Oh
this account horses which are fed
Exclusively on corn and hay jdo not
receive the nourishment which ap
pears necessary for the due support
and maintenance of the animal fab-
ric; hence, we must not be surpris-
ed that corn-fe- d horses show signs
ot being languid, by sweating pro-
fusely i while being worked, jack of
vitality, etc. Oats, ou the contrary,
contain mom of" the essential ele-

ments of nutrition than anyr other
article of food which can be fed
withj impunity to horses. Oats are
not only the most natural fojd for
horses, but are decidedly the most
nutritious. They are the cheapest,
becausevthere is less risk in feeding
them, and exierience has proved
that horse-- i properly fed on oats and
timothy hay can, with regular excr-cie- ,

good grooming and jproper
sanitary relations, be brought to
the highest state of physical cul-

ture and can. perform a more work
with less evidence of fatigue than
when fed on ary other article of
food. j ;

Take a tight, empty barrel with
one head, set a bucket of water iu
it, lihen take a'cup with an ounce
of sulphur, set it on fire and place
in the barrel beside the bucket of
water and cover with blankets the
head of the barrel so as to retain
the-sulphu- fumes. When the flies
attack the young plants, sprinkle
them with the sulphur water, and
they will quit the plants. The sul-
phur is perfectly harmless to the
plants. Let the farmers try it and
if they find it works they will please
communicate the fact to this paper,

Jefferson j Davis' Health. -
;

"I saw the old Confederate chief
tain not long ago," said a Mississip
pian to a reporter. "He is almost
as feeble as a sick man can be i
bent with cares and years. Ills
voice is weak and his body bent.
I might almost say that he is de-crip- it.

You know he lost an eye
years ago. : The sight , of the ref
maining one is failing. He takes
too little exercise, his frieuds say.

:villo for allegedj embezilement iu
the Crimiual Court before Judge
Hawes ; at Chicago, Jau. 23, the
prosecution desired to prove that
part of the money was sent to Mel-vill- e

through the Western IJniou

, Dog$ ;' are again inakiiig a
noise in the Great and (ieneral
Court of Massachusetts J ust now
there is a demand for long wool,
and the few sheepr farmers that are
left inthe old" J Commonwealth are
complaining ,ofthe depredations of
dogs; but the Legislature, au intel-
ligent meinlier says, is unlikely to
enact 'the., lairs . that the sheep

preparations have already Deen
made as will insure all the South-
ern i industries and resources full
representation, and the Times-Democr- at

concludes that if the interest
increases as the opening draws
nearerj as there is every reason to
expect the South will make an
even better display than had been
hoped for. A grand opportunity
will be offered to Baltimore cnter
prise to display itself at this exfiosi-tio- n,

and it is gratifying to know
that some action is on foot with
that object in view. Mr. F. C4
Morehead, commissioner-general,- '
was iu Baltimore yesterday, ac-

companied by Col. Staples, of
North Carolina, to confer with the
leading citizens ou the subject. It
is understood that a meeting has
been arranged for Thursday week
for the purpose of taking united
action in the matter of having

Another Great Factory.
Durham Reporter.

Capt. Kichards,1 of Hillsboro, has

ucx i i iiuu win trust uiui i um
dying man will apioiut bini as his
executor V Letters of recommenda-
tion, the backing of business firms,-a- !

brilliant ancestry cannot save
lu'ui. The world shies, him off.
Why i It is whispered all through

. the community, 'IIe drinks ! he
: driiiks!" That blasts him. Wrh'en
a.young man losesH his reputation
for sobriety, he might as well be at
the bottom of the sea. !t --

; Here is another little bit, from
ah Engl.sh preacher :

I venture to say,i from' my expe-- i

ience, that driuk has ruined more
$oung men starting in life, it has
irobbedof their honor more fine wo-

men, it has brought down more
gray hairs ; withr bitter sorrow to

,lhe grave, Lit .has! emptied more
Churches aiid chapels, and I say it
lias damned more souls than all of
the sins'of the ten commandments
rolled into one. ..

;Tclegraph Compauy. Ihe money
order clerk of the telegraph com
nanv decliued to produce the mes

about it a piece of fine twine, i T. e
ends of this twine being lexamined
under the microscope, disclosed the
tact that its fibre was rery fine hu-

man hair. Articles of wood, Ooru-cob- s,

ami even the perfect grams
of cornr walnuts, bones of elk, an-- ,

telope and wolf, portions of wear
in" apparel of a fabric resembling
the mummy cloth of Egypt but
made from material unfamiliar U

the explorers, and other perishable
articles were found in abundance,
bnried in the piles of debris, which
.vrriallv filled . these deserted

a contract trom tiuke & Co., tor
one million of brick. This enter-
prising firm .ntends building a fac-
tory equal in size to the mammoth
establishment of the Blackwell to

sage on the gronud that messages-coul-

not be made public property.)
The court ruled that telegraph
communications could not be con-- j

sidered more confidential than any;
others, and that no communication
could be excluded when the cause
of justice renders its' production

farmers wanfibr the sheep indns- - j

try in the Old Bay State has de t

clined for forty i'ears past "aiid : iu I

stead of 400,000 sheepMassachiu-- !
setts has only .about 05,000; where-- r

as of the 44,000 farmers, about 35,-00- 0

own dogs,' andare Viot asking;
the privilege of giving $50t) bonds
each for them. .

'
i , .

bacco company. I ;

Caratarphen, Grant & Co
one of the lamest firms in Garys- -

V- -

i

A.

burg, N. C, haref Ifailed; liabilities
Baltimore and Maryland industriesI guess the old man is not long for are said to be f20,000: assets not homes! and would at first thoughtnecessary. J.ue company iucu u

'properly represented.known.this world.77 ;duced the-inessa- ge.


